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General Freed?Local News Flow of New

Food Ifems IsTEMPERATURE
Maximum yesterday, 79 degrees.
Minimum last night, 45 degrees. wm0 ' "

houses at 75 cents a pound. Dur-- 1

lng the war, the air transport '

command regularly has , flown
7,000 pounds of beef quarters
from Ft. St. ohn, Canada, to Ft.
Nelson in the Yukon territory of
Alaska.

New Fruits for East
The fresh fruit and vegetable

business, however, Blount said,
will exceed all other producers of
air cargo. , ,.

"First, we will see an interest-
ing assortment of things that will
be either entirely new to eastern
markets, . such as nectarberries
and Queen Ann cherries from our
northwest, and ripe papayas and
natal plums from southern Call-- 1

fornia, or things that are entirely '

jjuGB3w mJ
TODAY'S WEATHER

Temperature: 10 p. m., 59 de-

grees; 10 a. m., 13 degrees. Veloc-

ity of wind: 10 p. ni., 4 miles; 10
a. m., 4 miles.

By Theodora Limber
(UiiumI freiw Sltl Jorrelunuent)

Chicago ilH Tulips will fly In
from Holland and Easter lines
from the West Indies. Residents
of little southern and western
towns will eat steaks such as they
never saw before, and tree-rip-e

1
figs, papayas - and nectaberries out ot season, such as California
will grace supper tables all over J strawberries during fall months,

he said.

First Lt. Milford Smith, bomber
pilot, has arrived from the Euro-
pean theater of war for a visit
with his wife, Alice, and their
daughter, Betty Helen. Lt. Smith
was overseas nine months.

Michael Barrett, 526 Ogden ave-
nue, left today for Tacoma, Wash.,
to. report for induction into the
armed forces:

TSgt. Mason Mauer arrived
this morning from Camp Hand-
ing, Fla., to spend a furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

the world shortly after they have
been picked, J. Prescott Blount of
United Airlines told the 39th an-

nual meeting of the American

Sunday, May 18th, is Mother's Day. Thrill and delight
your mother with a gift dear to a lovely lady's heart... a notion of love from our glorious array of prettyanil practical, thrilling and thrifty gifts for Mother's
Day. A few are suggested below: Many more are on
display at our store for we've a grand variety of

bound-to-pleas- e gifts , . . trulv lovely thingsfor thut loveaule lady your Mother.

fjr Evening LJ iMeat Institute.

staff a number of years ago, is
visiting in Bend" with Miss Elean-
or Bechen and Miss Maren Grib-sko-

Mrs. Bowles, a resident of
Staten Island, New York, is on a
leave of absence from the New
York public library.

Lloyd Magill drove to Portland
yesterday to meet Mrs. Magill,
who had spent several days visit-
ing their daughter, Miss Peggy
Magill, a member of the

advertising staff. Accom-
panying Mr. and Mrs. Magill on
their return to Bend was Mrs. C.
J. Rademacher, who just returned
from an y visit with relatives
in Minneapolis, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McMeen
and daughter Eunice are in Bend
today from their home in Prine-vill-

. ,

Mrs. Fred Bembry and her
mother, Mrs. Frank Zumalt of
Sisters were in Bend yesterday on
business. . '

Joe Burns from Madras was
shopping in Bend yesterdav.

June Hering, Evelyn Kelly, Jes-
sie DeLude, Virginia McDermott,
Thelma Haberstich, Elna Degner,
Norman H e n s k e and Leonard
Sweet, seniors from Madras high
school, are spending "senior day"
In Bend, accompanied by Mrs.
Myrtis Lewis, high school princi-
pal, i

Pete O'Niel was shopping- in
Bend yesterday. O'Niel, who is a
member of the military police sta-
tioned at an army base in- Cali-

fornia, is spending a furlough at
his former home in Madras;

Mrs. Bill Grindle, Mrs. Val Al-
len and Miss Lois Ferguson left
last night for Portland. They
plan to return Sunday-Dan- ce

every Friday night.- at
Carroll Acres. Music by the Night
Owls. City bus will leave hall last
time at 12 midnight. Adv.

Transporting of perishable by

Second, Wayne university is
now conducting taste panel exper-- ,
Iments on the benefits of tree--

ripe fruit such as figs, tomatoes,
etc., he said. ,' Third, commodities such as
spinach and perhaps peas, cauli- -

flower, asparagus and sweet corn
probably will be prepared at the
originating point for final con-
sumption by trimming, shelling,!
and husking. ,

w. a. iviauer. ana ouier relatives Y" Perfume ?1)I AOc-22- .25

' , LADY BUXTON

Billfolds ...... $2.00

air will change the habits oi
Americans throughout the coun-

try, ho predicted, and will revo-
lutionize entire industries. Just as
important, it will make the work
of the American housewife still
easier, as well as offer her new
food for her table. ,

in Bend. Sgt. Mauer Is a south
Pacific veteran.

T 1c Joe Stenkamp has returned
from service overseas and is
spending a furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stenkamp,
54 Sullivan.

The important volum.e of ASSEMBLE
flowers moving by air prior to the

LUCITE.

Picture Frames
98c to $2.89

. , , lamb's wool
Powder Puffs ...25c

war is only a drop in the bucket
compared with what we will see Bend to Vote

(Continued from Page OneV

YOUR OWN

POND'Sout
ASSORTMENTS

in the years immediately ahead,
he said.

The location of flower-growin- g

Maj.-Ge- n. Arthur W. Vanaman,
USAAF, above, of - MUlville,
N. J., may have been liberated
from a German prison camp. A
U. S. Army general was reported
to have entered Switzerland
from Germany, and General
Vanaman, former commander at
Wright Field, Ohio, is the only
U. S. general captured by the
Germans in June, 1940. His
wife, Blanche, has homes at

' Butler, Pa., and Kelly Field,
Texas. .

industries probably will be there. Signs designating snfr
changed greatly on the maps of

The Jay H. Upton camp and
auxiliary,- U.S.W.V., will hold a
regular meeting at 8:00 p. m. Fri-

day in the veterans' room in the
courthouse.

Thomas A. Sandor of Klamath
Falls,, representing the Western
Pine association, was here today
on business.

C. E. Barnes of the S.P.&S. rail-
way, was here today from Vane,
Wash. ;

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Taylor of
Portland, last night were guests
at the Pilot Butte inn. Tavlor reD- -

De Luxethe world, due to airplane trans-
portation, he added. 1 V

Add 20
Federal

excise tax
to

Cosmetics

SparK New Trends
Instance, tlie big metropoli

tan markets of the east, such as

Orloff

. Sachet

Hangers
$1.49 pair

places for building oampfires were
ordered., .

W. L. Van Allen,, representing'
the chamber of commerce, re-- ;

ported that a committee of that
group had not yet reached a de--

cision on proposed revised park-- j
ing regulations in the downtown)districts. At the last commission
meeting, several business men
sought private parking spots, and
expressed a dislike for the present
one-hou- r parking limitation.

The commission voted to renew

New York, are the greatest lux-

ury market, he explained. Once,
when fresh vegetables were con

Powder Mitt $1.00
Tre-J- ur Foam Bath..... 69c

Tussy Make-U- p Kit... $7.50

Tulip Time Cologne... $1.75

Frolic Toiler Water... $f.75

Dance at Eastern Star Grange
hall Saturday nights. Ladies free.

Adv.
sidered a luxury, acres of green

r-l-
iiL

mmPie Social at the Eastern Star
Grange Hall, Friday, May 4, at 8
p. m. Benefit of the Young school

Pinochle and- dancing.
1 Adv.

3rd Local irm

Gets War Quota

houses sprang up in the east to
fill this demand. When the re-

frigerator car was Invented, the
greenhouses changed their crops
of vegetables for flowers.

Now, with the transportation of
flowers by air, the greenhouses
perhaps will produce penicillin, or
with some conversion, mush-
rooms "Business is constantly ad-

justing itself to new trends," he
added.

A great opportunity for the air
transportation of meat, also lies

Thfr third local firm to reach

its request to the county court to
employ a full-tim- Juvenile officer
after the mayor, chief of police
and commissioners noted what
they called "violations of the cur

its Quota in bond purchases for

Chantilly

Perfume

Houbiganr

$3.00 up

the Seventh war loan drive is
F. S. Simpson and company, to lew.

7

resents, Morrisdn-Knudse- com-

pany Inc., contractors. - -

B. M. Howard of Portland, was
here today transacting business
for the Oregon Trunk railway.'"

Clayton and Elsie Woodfin of
Burns, today were guests at the
Pilot Butte inh.

Mr. and Mrs.- B. C. Robinson of
Adel, visited Bend friends today.

M. H. Kundert was a Bend bus-
iness caller today from Burns.

Calvin L. Sherman of Prine-vill-

spent the day here on busi-
ness:

The club will meet to-

night with Mrs.- Kenneth Cale,
1645 Awbrey road.

Robert Burleigh, chairman of
the USO council, has called a
meeting of that group at 8:00
p. m. tonight in the chamber of
commerce offices.

Mrs. Chester Bowles, the for-
mer Mary Jane Dustin, .member
of the Deschutes county library

Heaven Sent Cologne, $1.00

Be Mine Perfume..... $2.00

White Flame Perfume, $2.50

April Showers Perfume $1.10

Chi Chi Perfume. $3.75
Jewelite Hand Mirror, $7.50

Rev. R. H. Prentice, a member
of the Bend Cjvie Recreation com-
mittee, appeared at the meetintr

bacconists, who today went "over
the top," according to L. B. Carter,
chairman of the committee solicit-

ing bond purchases by, business

NOTICE MEMBERS I.W.A.
LOCAL 6--

Executive Board Meeting, Sun-

day, May 6th, 2:00 p. m. Election
of Delegates for District Conven-lion- .

Special Order of business
nominations of Local Officers.
Any members of Local who is in
good standing may take part nom-
inations. Adv.

1

Morriser

Desk Pen

$2.95
Assorted Colors

The aualitviand called the attention of thnahead, Blount said,
houses, i of spring lamb and fresh pork commission to a presidential

through careful handling and order abolishing the civilian de- -Simpson's organization' was
just jewelry,
which made the quota, yesterday.

fense after June 30. He pointedout that the committee would beThe U. S. Employment office was
the first organization to pledge
the designated amount of pur-
chases. ... ,

Special Meeting of
Unit at Union Hall 7:30 to-

night. All members urged-t- at-
tend. Special order of business.

- .: Adv.
,y if, lj t, t -

fast air service can be improved
greatly.

He pictured quality meat being
flown to markets all over the
world at 15 cents a ton-mil- e in
huge, transports of pay
loads.

"We feel there will be an eco-
nomic limit rather than any en-

gineering limit to the size of fu-
ture"" pianos," he said.-

Will Trim Meat

Buy National War Bonds Now!

operating without authority after
that date, and suggested the cityassume responsibility for the com-
mittee and provide llubility in-
surance for playgrounds.' On motion of Commissioner
Munkers, the body voted to retain
the present members of the com-
mittee, who are Pienrice. Anne
Koi hes, Dr. George Winslow, Rev.
G. R. V. Bolster, Mrs. Ollie Bow.

Prince Mdtchdbelli
' Duchess of York

Stradivari
' Abano

Perfume Cologne
Lipstick

COMUfft WITH
KA rSr7y KtGVl lit

Meat will be trimmed and
dressed to decrease the weight
load. But the trimming and dress-
ing of finest Chicago beef and
super quality Omaha steaks, and
fancy, full oven prepared, young
frying chickens will save the
housewife considerable time and

. IT'S A .
-

i i B I mi") I 1 3 DAYS OLfSTAfttlNtS

HOWLEROO UzMuLiLu TONIGHT

mi ' i ?"4w5V'" a

man, and Mayor Niehergall. Theyare to serve until Jan. 1
CoilllllitUH! IteliiiiM'cl '

Stray horse's in the city, and
parllcularlly in the Awbrey sec-lio-

came in for criticism, and
police were ordered to locate their
owners and have them keep their
animals in corrals. The horses
were said to be causing damageto lawns and victory gardens.

Fire Chief LcRoy Fox reportedfur April, saying Ills men answer- -

Mother's Day
CARDS

10cto$i00

trouble in preparing meals.
Pre-cu- trimmed and attractive-

ly packaged in cellophane or plio-
film meat and high quality spe-
cialty items, such as calves liver,
trains and fancy sausages will at-
tract young men and women fed
up on army food and anxious to
try all the new thrills in sotting
up housekeeping, and will find
their way to remote American
communities and points outside of
the U. S.

Years ago bush operators flew
meat in Alaska for a rate of 51.00
a pound. Just prior to the war
some airlines were hauling by air
express regular shipments of
extra fancy trimmed steaks to
certain famous west coast steak

socket, R. I., who was wounded in
Strasbourg, France, Feb. 3.

ures, and that overtime parking
88 cases comprised the greater
number of offenses.

An ordinance vacating parts of

ed 28 calls, most of which were
trash and flue blazes. Only one
fire caused any loss and that was
at the Dr. J. C. Vandevert home.
Firemen had completed a survey
of business houses, buildings and
places of lodging, and reportedone Bond street rooming house
unsafe, Kox stated.

Chs Listed
Chief of Police Ken C. Gulick

reported that in April 370 had
been collected In fines and forfeit- -

from "necking" with American
soldiers in restaurants and tea
houses.

The police chief explained there
have been several fights recently
between U. S. soldiers and Chi- -

l'ist Kaiiroau and Hurnslde
streets in Keystone Terrace, and
authorizing the opening of Burn- - neso citizens resulting from U.I,

attentions to "jeep girls."ide street west to East Third

U II.I, SIII;T V K D.VV
Ketchikan, Alaska Uli Bartend-

ers In Ketchikan are mindful of
the frontier spirit of
Alaskans. "V-sign- s are posted on
all local bars, stating that they
will be closed on the day the war
in Europe ends.

street, was read for the first time
after it was noted no protests had
Iwon registered to the plan. Ordnance Shop

To Play Sailors2 HITS STARTING

TONIGHT Eagerly accenting the. challenge 'u.wir.'.wi '.n a
of the Camp Abbot sailors toU of throe volumes 'describingmeet any Uenc ball team" for ath(, hlsl()1.y of ,J(.(for(li i:nf,iuml
iwmniii iwn.e.si, in u uiiHlHllceim hound vnlume nf "Pilwrlin'The most lovable rA shop ten are In shape to take on
the seamen at (i:00 p.m. Friday on'

VI if. M
Progress" has been forwarded to
the mayor of New Bedford by
U. S. Ambassador John Winant
from the mayor of the English
city.

Rogue in mystery
fiction... on the

screen at last!

President of OSC
!To Speak in Bend

Dr. A. L. Strand, president of
Oregon State college, is scneu-- !

uled to address a county-wid-

lenders' meeting Wednesday,
May !), at 2:00 p.m. in the county
court room, according, to an-- j

nounccmenl from the office of
Uoinp Ai'fnt Boeckli
today, Mrs. riordon Wilcox will
preside at the session.

Plans will be discussed for 4 11

achievement day and 411 summer
school, events which will Hike
place in June, Miss Horckli said.

Deschutes Budget
Planners Selected

Harmon llem, manager lleno
Kramer said today.

On the mound for the ordnance
team will he pitcher I.eo' Pet.,
with Al Hltulerhiiwh as catcher
and Dennis Plurnmel on first base.
Second base will be played by
Kramer, with Alice llawes on
third. Other players will he Herb
Morris, ss; Don Piimeau. roam-
ing fielder; Harvey Drake, if;
Capt. Edson, If and I.loyd Cone, cf.

NO B.AUBKIi 1.ANU
I.yslte, Wyo. Uli Barbers are

few and far between in the I.ysite
vicinity. William C. Mack points
out he lives 17 miles from Lysitr,
which places him close to 70
miles from lite nearest tonsorinl
shop.

The latest census of business re-

veals that 54 per cent of all retail
stores did an annual business of
less than $10,000.2srFimry

KI Itfil.Alt IN KKVKKSK
HoiiHton, Texas tll'i Adams,

owner of a ready to vwir shop in
I iouston, Is being haunted by a
hurglHr-ln-reverve- . On several oc-

casions, Adams has found extra
padlocks on tile front dour of his
establishment. The padlocks arc
always locked i i.d there never is
a key.

As. 'jj (Wmtmmw b

jfv.--v I

The Deschutes county 'ourt,
meeting yesterday in the offices
of Judge C. h. Allen, appointed
the county budget committee for
the eai, naming M. A. Lynch of
Redmond, John Hnhnstein of A-
lfalfa and A. J. Oliissow of Bend,

do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?.

KARTEKTtT, an ImprovM powder to
ho nprinklii on upper or lonr pints
hohn fultfA tooth mora firmly in plnc,
ln riot uli!, .Hp or rock. No gummy
enov, puiity tatt) or feHlne. FAS

J. Carro Me r' 1:rr
HAISH JOHDEMAAUD v;

Members of the court, in addi- -

lion to the county judge, are E. E.
' W 7.0II0TII 1'ATIKNT

Varco and A. E. Stevens, Routine! Kramiiigham, Mass. dfi The
business was conducted, Including 7000,11 patient to he admitted to
the authorization to pay bills, and! Cushlng General hospital line TKIOTII Is alkaline not

sour. Chckn "plnte odor (denture
signmg O! uccus ana .eases. . " - b.h). .t FA9TJSKTU .t a,uPlus 2nd

TOWER HITS
Lore.

IMT TO MKKT -

- ' ' W 'i 1'' B

,.1 IfcSMra feTraiiALSO 'MARCH OF TIME'

TECHNICOLOR CARTOON

The regular inci ting of the Car-- !

roll Acres extension unit will hej
held at 1:.'(0 p.m. tomorow at the
home nf Mm. I ('. Kf.imer. Elia-
beth Boeckll. home agent, wlll
give a demonstration and speak;
on "dry cleaning."

A meeting of the Eastern Star,
extension unit was held today at
the homo of Mrs. R. I. Ilamby of
the grange hall district, with a
similar program.

rSt'fSfliSHj
DISTRESS . - jiff

C OSS I A I O FIRST PICTURES OF GERMAN ATROCITIES !

drCUlAb Y SEE THOUSANDS FREED FROM PRISON CAMPS

MPW! SEE THE GRAVEYARD OF 30,000 DEAD !
mrarr.nir.i.i rar 1 i rr 1 u 1

s.gf i'.'i.ni'i.imi-..i.-.- j tKV.V GIRLS' WAHNKII
Von limit get fust, effective UKUEF with TEBS1N from

nilKeruhle dlsconiforl, nr your money back. Gel free
Information on TKKSIN Powder or Tablets, In liend at

lliunilis Thrift Wise Drug Wall Street Phone 137
I

1 Chungking, May 3 mi The
.Chungking police department to--

day forbade "Jecp-glrls-


